
surveyor, who lays out a piece of property AOTT PAVING MATERIALS.
yuilding is to be erected, should have to ALTHOUGH asphait has cone into pretty general userse of training and pass an examination for street paving, there are some serious objections talo so, while the architect, who plans and it, and it is evident that we have yet to discover some-le erection of the building, the most valu- thing which will be better adapted for street pavingtant part of the property, involving con- than anything now in use. Asphait is expensive, and:omfort, safety and the pocket, may be a i damp weather, or a rnist climate, is so slippery as ta:ompetent for the work which he under- be unsafe. As a test on the latter point a record wasm. The evil results of such incompe- kpt by the city engineer of London, England, of thea disaster like that of the collapse of the accidents arising from the condition of the streets, for,' in New York, which involved not only fifty days, with the following resuit: Asphait 1066;>n of property but the loss of fifteen lives. graite 719, wood 542. These figures indicate a seri-rom this view of the matter, we should 011 objection ta asphait in such a clinate as that ofig our style of architecture. Why should England.
lined with architectural monstrosities, The city of Halifax, Nova Scotia, has been Making%me money a building might be erected, sane experiments in paving materialS for siLewalk,e a thing of beauty -and a joy forever? and the city engineer, in his report, recommends con-Id be artists as well as engineers and ex- crete on level streets, and asphat for hilis and less in-and it is only by education that their portant streets. The cost of the former averaged $1-83:ultivated, and they become qualified to per square yard, while the latter cost only 70 cents, ands in which beauty may be combined with under ordinary conditions could be put down for consid-

erably less. The kind of asphait pavemnent used is notjection urged against a measure such as specifitd, but from the low cost we infer that it is noty, and it bas been brought against the such as would be suitable for roadways. This, Ilw-her similar licensing acts, is that it cre- ever, by tht way.
-poration, and that the examining and Wood block pavements have ancd ta recomendcomposed necessarily of experts, is dis- them, but a great deai depends an the variety of waodlown such restrictions as to create a and the way they are laid. Cedar blocks, so extensive-own benefit. While we admit that ly introducec in Toronto and other cities in Amerkarfe in thor street p t as s i -- t
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